
Obanbeery sauce and turkey.

Still conHng-*-new subscribers.
It gets late early these mornings. ' j
Bad colds In the head are common,

Now—examine the water pipes, .and
gas metres.

The press that printers like—a press
ofbusiness.
Story telling around country tavern

stoves has sot in. -

Winter wheat looks very fine in
Cumberland 'county'. '

Butter has.tumbled down to twenty,
five cents a pound. -;

Ladies marrying everywhere, and
gentlemen doing tbs some thing.

The horse disease has proven the
worth'of old flannel petticoats. ,

Many delight more In giving presents
than in paying their debts. ’ “i

Always All your coal oil lamp In the
morning,; litany terrible accidents, arei
prevented by observing this precoutldn.

Sudden deaths are uncommonly nu-
merous at present. They are reported
from ali directions. /

IT is said that iron. is a good, tonic, for
debilitated young ladles. That may be
so, hut irorilng is a better orie 1/

Mince-wiis, with brandy" in ’em "* re
just now'the temptation agalnst whicb
temperance talkers orate in vain.

We,are, npw prepared tp, print,the
most attractive sale tills In the coiim y.

Give ns a call.; - ■"

Grand Concert by the Mendolseo an
Quintette i Club of Boaton,.ln i Ilheeii’s
Hall, Friday evening, December 20, at
So'clock.’ 1 ■ n “l

People‘should remember that there
is a very heavy, flue, for. .putting elan ps
tbatbave been used before, upon letters
they wish to mall. |

jACic' Sn'i'S liap/the . best stock 'of
Christmas goods in town. Pop into his

Store and look at them. , ~, • • 1
The frosty mornings give small boys

symptoms of the epizootic—about the
nose. ' --I ■ " i
A shoemaker out'west, or a literary

turn, has the following poetical gem jon
bis sign: . ' 1 I

* 1 Hera lives a man who never rolii-a ;;

To mend all sorts of boots and ahoosefl,"

St. John's Day, I—‘The anniversary ! of
the birth of St. John the Evangelist, one
of the patron saints of.Freemasonry, oo-
oura on Saturday, the 27 th Inst.

Good Sion.—To see the horses stand-.,
tog around the blacksmith shops, wall-
ing their turn to be shod. It means in si-,
ness again, and a revival of better tblugii. .
The markets on Saturdayand W„ I. '

hesday whre largely attended with in y-
era, and well stocked with all; kinds of
pro duee !

Mary hada little lamb,
, Sheasked a inan toshoot It, ' ■ ■And whan ho wont to kill that lamb
It had theepizootic.

“ The dearest spot on earth’’ has at
last been located. Those wlsbing to
find tbat’Veppt” will And It at the atore
that does not advertise. ‘ I

Yon that have sleigh bells,- robes and
other fancy articles in that line, mayl as
well have them bandy. The cold wea-
ther prophets predict a good deal ofsnow
this winter. ■

AHHODSCEment.—The first term of
the Cumberland Valley State : Normal
School wlll open April,.lsth,^nd.'.p'tlB6
July Bd, J873, For circular card and ahy

Information relative te the school, id-
dress Geo.P. BEakd; Principal',

Shlppensburg-, Pa
The Holidays.—The show windows

jot our dealers qrp looking up In gay op(-,
ors.S liiitjßhfiw jvlndcjy—regd.apd
seen-bylall nsen—’is ®)l-
umnahtyiodal ij 11 f, // * ! ■SANTA-'ciiAOS-baß been bird, at wt rk
all summerupon his Christmas,toys, and
tbe old ohap has bbmpleted-'tho largest,
and most wonderful 00l lection.ofstrati ge,
fantastic and elegant articles over tie-,
signed for the pleasure of the little folks,
all of which he has now on exhibition
at jars. Kleffer’s, EaetiHlgh'streeti

’ i
. Thb DAV.rrWe are rapidly approach-;

tug thfl’ahorteet day In the year—Slat jof
December—the day when the sun ie
newest,thpipjirth; but,,virhoh, iuihjajl of
shining petpondloulariympouiOAtglof e,.
It Bonds II ,rays obliquely, and thui) ca l- ■bes tih'e atAoeplfete. to'bc colij Qc i,

, GanisTMAsi Sidwoßi—D. A,'. BawSer

sultablsfor Christmas' 1presents,;He: la
1: i'afttJbieilng gfeiitlbduoß®o)BtCloisy4ra

i Ingress .'.goods,: shawls, ifurs, iblankelts,

purchased,at jqmli; ' ?«P'0I r ‘

' talniyaave money by 1giving hint a 6 »JV
; ■<:&&& p'Mbh»sinK/biß?%h'e^;?!

'

"uiffliatb VvobaH
Guide Is now quiftbrlyi Twen- !
lyiSveoili; piyi lbr the

'r-, which la opt half the cost.'...ThoaerWhd
money'to theamouutof

' 'oae'dollaf' or more for seeds, may also
‘ order twenty-live cents worth extra'-rtha

■' prlflD.. !pald the . Guide. . The January
number Is beautiful, giving the plana for
matting rural homes, designs for dinlpg

•Olable dacoralloae. wln’iiow, garde.n«,£p.,
...apd containing a mass o( Information,

invaluable'to the Ibvsrsot flowers.' One
Huidred and fifty pages.on flno tinted
paper: some five hundredengravings and
a superb colored' plafe'dnd ohromo cover.
The flret edition of. two hundred thou-

, sand Justprinted' in English and Ger-
mim, and ready to send out. James Vlok,
iioohester, N. Y.

averViair 4illititetir
local itemsJi

jlo>u ! t6 J <rmire imertion paper
m,is tie fywded xnjbp 2 UJESDA Y noon,]
Adva'titti* mike) d noli: qf this. ]

MO PAPER NEXT WEEK,; i
In compliftrico -with' It time-honored

custom, no.papotlwlll'be l&ned from
this office fieiit Jweek., This
principally,foil the pufposo of cleatltJg
up our job .work of the 6lcl year,.and.
»lso to give ■tbo' employees 1bftha o£Bc«'
a few. days recreation.' We hope odr
pntrodd' Will acqdiflfxe' In this tdovb-
roent, ns. it will enable us to make the.

VoLONTEEft stlltmore interesting for

thenew yeah' .V.;;',;;! ...

Oub Jon dmcie will be open ns
usual, and all those who aro ln want,of
B job—fromthe most diminutive card
to the mammoth poster—should' give
us a call. ■ i 1' 1

“Lively—the jinow'birds’,"
Pork is aeitlllg at'Jfj'OOpcr hundred

weight. . i ~ ■
Poultry aells at a fair price in our

mark’stf ' * U ~ : . , '

This 1 1 no weather to be out of om-
ployment. . ■

• Lover= of fine music, go to Bbeemfs
'Half,1Friday evening. '

The moat popular clause of the times

L'llii tfoiii
" Kria-Klngle” la all the talk among

the young folks Just now.
- Balls, parties; concerts, dramatic and
fainstrel entertainments arc now in
flrder. , ' Vj,, ;' J
, ; To, live without work is a science well
understood by many young men of out
town. . • ,
/''' 'lll' t. rrfj fi"v ■ i u i !

Several of our citizens . have com-
mencedAiling tbeir 100-houses.

There was a slight fall of snow in
this vicinity on Monday last.

Our town is gradually advancing by
way ofimprovements,!;.i

Post-offices continue to be robbed In
dll. parts oftbe,country.

..

i The new prima i donna, 1 Miss. Edith
Abell, Rheem’s Hall, Friday evening.

Mechanicsbueo will have a dally pa-
per during the holidays.

,

6ue country friends inform us that the
public roads leading from town are in an
excellent condition.

Our common schools have been dis-
missed for a period of two weeks, and
Young America is jubilant in all parts of
the town. • ! ■

Our fire department is In excellent
condition, and always ready to do their
duty In case of a fire.

Gunningon the Sabbath is not only a
violation of the law, but offensive to eve-
ry correct mind: /

, Don't fall to be at Bheem's Hall, Fri-
day’•evening, and hear the “Mendelss-
ohn.”, ’ . v' ■ -.

... The ground Is frozen tight, the plow
cannot break the soil just now-. • y

Call at this office and ' leave an order
for job printing. i.

•' i Tickets for the concert ’ln' Bheem’s
Hall, Friday evening, to be had atPiper's,
bbok, store, or of; ArjJlafr phd John (}.

Orr. .

Jack ;Baer was in the country gun-
ning, for a few hours on Tuesday morn-
ing, arid brought to town four of the
finest rabbits we have seen for a long
time/' Jackas’ a ‘ ; gurinlat,” IS k success.
‘ Frozen milk is . now dispensed by the
dairyman; A raova ls on footto sell this
article by the pound, instead of quart! as
heretofore. , ! ,

Young ladies who .are learning jto
skate are putting more l stuffing in their
waterfalls and ‘-making other prepara-
tions for falling down on the ice; ’

1. : . -.S //.1.... .. : ■•■! . : I ,
Runaway.—A horse, attached, to! a

wagon look fright at the,, care, near ijh«r-
market house, on Saturday mornlbg”
last, and ran down.the alley at a full rata .
of speed, but .w.as stopped before any
damage was sustained.

With therapld abatement of the horse
disease now taking place, we may confi-
dently look for an immediate iuoreasejin
business.: • - :

If yduwori’t ’to purchase Toys, Cdn-
feotiops, Notions, &c,, very cheap, give;
Jack lattes a call, Fomfret street. , !

Consult our. advertising columns be-
fore you purchase your Christmas pres-
ents. They, will inform you where toget
the best ami cheapest goods In town! i

Quit citizens should keep a strict watch
over yards, as Christmas
is drawing'’nigh. There are numerous
persons at>outtown who will have eblok ■

.ea.' or .turkey; for. dinner on Christmas,
if they have to steal It, ■..1 t; ,

VYe hear pf ,coal-oil explosions almost
,dally,: which in many oases, results from
darelfeisness. Trim and fllf your lamps
In the morning, and not wait until
night, and there will notbe an explosion
once in a year. ‘

J> the young gentlemen’who paraded
our streets on Saturday evening, singing,
“Mary has a Little Lamb,” do hot cease
repeating it, they will bo treated to
a terriffle shower of oranges and loVe-
betters. • "

Mu. Bamuei. Wetzei., on old and re-
spected citizen, 1 died at, hIH residence, in
this place, on Sabbath morning last. Mr.
W. was regarded as amanbf good, sound
judgment, and his advice was much
sough t ofterregarding local matters. He
Was a membor of our.Towa Council for
several years, and served with credit l to
hlmsell and to the borough

Shame.—Anumber of boys, and evjep
men, passed tho day abating at tbe creek
on Sabbath' last. Du these Sabbaih-
hreskers not remember the sentence that
is hild dpwn ln the Book ? 1/ they
never seem it, or were never tauelitilt,
we will publish ,'lt for their; especial
benefit. Here it Is; “ Remember the
■Satbdth it’holy'.'t

' 'MtmbEß.jaYjA 'Graduate op

80N College. —On our first page will be
;found the uccOuntof the most unnatural
and brutal m'hfdpr,'opmmltted hy Prof.
IsaacC. Weati jjf.jof liover, Del. Many
of .r'ur cliii'ena/.wJliireoollebt 'West. He
Ww, a stpdent of,'Dickinson College for
three years, and graduated in a orocllta-
,blß;.inBnner.ln “Wa remember'him
‘well, and, in common with all "who
knew blnV Wbtoohaldered him an exem-
gljiry jyptyog'
. . X)Hi, teachers, of pur common, pphools
were each presented, with a present by
;the pupils,! on' Friday last. We were
’shown, amongtothor things, a bsautlfqj.
pen-holder and pencil combined—the
holder cpu'talnlng/an elegant gold pen—-
byWri Tfed-iEmßiob, presented to him
by one of bla scholars as a mark of es-
teem for bis services'as’ n: teacher, and
genjleroanly demeanor as a man. Mr.
E-bvilddbubledly, Oneof the best toaph-
:ero ,uir school corps contains.:

■ Death 1 1 From Intemperance.—On
eaturduy''evening 'iaat a' young
named QBorgoi Hovetter,. who resided
wljh his paresis, nt’^t.'Holly| while In

cho tfi sivenll 'others, weiU to a
saloon in Papertowp, and- while (lithe
maile.a wager that he could drink more
.whisky than any man In the house.
The 1 wager , was accepted by one of the
parly, and, they commenced drinking.
After they had partaken of the best part
of two quarts, young Hovetter was dls-
covered to bs'so drunk that it was Impos-
sible for him to walk. He was carried
out ofthe saloon to soma place near by,
whi-re ;ho lay all night, and when found
in'the morning, life was.extlnot. The
deceased was about twenty years old,
was a laborer by occupation, and worked
In the ora mines near Mt, Holly.

Eeport of the Board of Health.
”

' Carlisle, Pa., 1
i. -. ; r T ~-7' .Deo. IT, 1822,|
- ThdBoard ot Health report, thtee now
caseof varioloid and thrpa cases, pf small
pox.lfdriweakldndlng to-day. ! i I ’

-ft *«« .’M't; John Campbell,
I Board. •

At Jack Sites’, Pomfret Street, Is the
place to get your Christmas Roods. [ A
Jargo assottmoUt to seloct'frora.

East,year the Susquehanna clbsedon
the,3Uth of November, and remained in
that condition, until March 20—Ifd days.

A large deer was shot on Tuesday,
near Laurel, on' the South Mountain
rail-road, by Mr, Jerre Noftaidger, pf
SouthMiddleton township. • ‘ 11 ;

J ’ Lecture.—Prof.HltOesof Dickin-
son College,, delivered a very interest-
ing and Instrdctivb. lecture in BhWani’s
'Hall, on Tuesday evening, for the
benefit of the Union Fire Company.
This was one of the Professor’s happi-
est efforts, and he was listened to with
marked-attention by. the audience. !

The HolixvaYs.-—lf ■ you 1want; to pre-
sent your particular friend with a nice
holiday .present, go to Ad. Hysert, No.
i East Main street, where you can get
the neatest, prettiest and best boot, shoe,
gaiter or slipper in town,' The stock ,Is
large, and yon will have an, abundance
from which to seleot. Call early
and make your selections.

A .High Handed Outrage.—An at-
tempt to commit a highway robbery on
Mr. Qeo. W. Wolf, proprietor of the
Mountain House, was made early last
Monday evening in the vicinity of the
old office of the Mt. Holly Paper Com-
pany. , He was knocked down, but man-
aged to getaway from his assailant by
running and taking shelter in the boiler
bouse of the paper-mill, He bad one
hundred dollars In his possession, which
was known .to the party who attempted
to rob him of it. , ,

We understand that Professor S. D;
Hillman has consented to deliver one of
the. lectures of the Coarse for the benefit
of the Union Fire Company. The
Union boys, seem to be awake to the
appetites of our citizens, and know ex-
actly how to pater, to their wants. They
‘hit the nail-rightW the head by'aeioot-
ing Prof, Hilltnan and it may bo a mat-
’ter of pride to them that he has consen-
ted to give us a treat. We have not
JearpedjWhat tbcjProfesapFs.subject will
be, but wp dp not feel anxious as to that,
as be is rnasier of any subject be may
see proper to take hold of. 1

Sabbath School" 'Annivioesary.—

A grand entertainment of the Lutheran
Sabbath School , ;w,ill be exhibited on
Christmas evening, in the Lutheran
ChurctuTho , programme; consists of
original addFessea; recitations, dialogues,
'Fnuslcj' a Christmas tree elaborately dec-
orated, the scene of Bethlehbm, with Its

’ surroundlngsin oriental times,, Martin
Luther's family In life-like form, cpa-
toms, Ac. Exercises to commence at 7

,o’clock. (Admission, 25 cents; children,
- i-Jiiii-.'i!£i :

'Looai, Option.—The political
. mentis ended, the Presidential election

•Is over.' nmt oneof tfie'lato'oandldates,
.much .to the regret of the community! at
large,' has departed to the unknown
land. The next question which will agi-
tate the public mind is that of " Local
Option.’’ On the third Friday of March
next, an election lylll be held to decide
whether any licenses to sell liquors shall
be granted by our courts, under what is
called the' "'local option law.” We find
the matter is already made the subject of
considerable discussion in various parts.
Home people,.however,,have a very Im-

-1perfect undersfanjilng of the provisions
ofthe act, and as a matterof general in-
terest we therefore here; give it in full:
AhrA CTto permit tee volres'of this com-

monwealth to vote every three years on
” the question of granting licenses to. sell

intoxicating liquors, j■ Section 1. Belt enacted by the Senate
and Houseof Kepresentatlves of the odm-
monwcalth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly mot, and it is hereby enacted

, by the authority of the same, that on the
third Friday In March,one,thonsandelght
hundred and seventy-throe, in every city
and county in this commonwealth, and
at the annual municipal elections every
third, year thereafter, in every such city
and county, it shall be the duty of the in-
spectors and judges of elections In the
cities and counties, to receive tickets,
either written or printed, from the legal
voters of said cities am) counties labelled
on the outside ‘‘license,” and on the in-
side ‘‘for license," or “ against license,”
and to deposit said tickets in a box pro-
vided for that purpose by said inspectors
and judges, as is required by law in the
case ofother tickets received at said elec-
tion; and the tickets so received shall be
counted, and a return of the same made
to the clerk of the court of quarter sea-,
slous of the peace of the proper county,
.duly certifiedas is required by law; which
certificate shall be laid before the .judges
of the said court at the first meeting of
said court after said election shall be held
and shall be filed with the other records
of said court; and it shall bo the duty of
the mayors of cities and sheriffs of. coun-
ties, or of any other' officer, whoso duty
itmaybe to performauch servJhal.to give
due public notice ofsuch special election
above provided for, three weeks previdds'
to the limo of bolding the same, and also
three weeks before snob election every
third,. year thereafter; Provided,- That
this act shall not be construed to repeal,
or affect any special law. prohibiting the:
sale of Intoxicating liquors, or prohibi-
ting the granting of licenses: Provided,
That when the municipal and township
elections in any county or city do not oc-
cur on the third Friday in March, the
election provided in this section shall!be
be|d on .the day fixed lor the municipal
eteCtionslb'Sdul county i And furtherpro-
vided, That all licenses granted after the
first day of January, one thousand eight;
hundred and seventy-three, shall cease,'
determine and become void on .tbe first
day ofApril, one thousand eight hundred
land'seventy-threei if the district for
Whtehtbey-ahali be granted determines
agjiinst .thoigranting of .lieenpe; and the
treasurer

- of the proper county shall then
refund to the holder of such license (be
moneys so paid, therefor, for which the
said treasurer shall be entitled to credit
in their accounts with the common-
wealth.

Section 2. That In raoolvln'g'ant) count-
ing; and fn-making the returns of the
votes Cast, the Inspectors and Judgeb and
clerks of said election, shall be governed
by the laws of this commonwealth regu-
dating general elections; ,aud nib the psn-
alties of said election laws are hereby ex-
tended to; and shall apply to the voters,
Inspectors, judges and idbrks, voting at
and In attendance upon the elections
held under the provisions of this act. ,

Section 8. Whenever, by . the returns
of elections In any city or county afore-
said, It shall appear, thut-there is a ma-
jority against; llcenbe;'it shall not'be law-
ful for'any court or board oflicense com-
missioners to issue any license for the
sale of spirituous, vinous, malt or other
intoxicating liquors, or auy admixture
.thereof; dm said City or county,'at ;any
time thereafter; until at an election.as
above provided a majority shall vote In
favor oflicense.: Provided, That nothing
contained In the provisions of this fiat
shall prevent the Issuing of licenses; to
druggists for the sale pf liquors for medi-
cinal and manufacturingpurposes: ..Pio.aided, The.citizens'ol toe horoughlof
Lebanon shall vote upon thequestion pn
the third Friday of March, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-three, on the
same day and.time when the townships
of the county ofLebanon hold their spring
elections.

approved—The twenty-ssventh day
of March, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-two.

Jno. \V. Geary.

> OHBISTMAS,
On Wednesday next Christmas will

be upon us, with all Ua festivities and
merriment, as well ns with ita more seri-
ous and mors earnest duties. /To the
young it always brings mirth and Jollity.
In Us morry train. It is the grand gala
season df, thoyear—a time of freedom in'
Us broadest sense—a period of unre-
strained enjoyment, when the quiet old/
folks are respectfully requested by
" Young America" to stand aside and;
give place to tbe romp, thesport and the
dance. Just about this time the “ little
folks” are beginning to prepare their big-
gest stockings for the expected visit of
their ancient friend, Santa. Claus, who
always manages to creep through the
most diminutive , key-holes, and

__
steal

. down the smallest chimneys; expressly
for the purpose of filling their baskets
with all kinds of treasures.' Qood, gen-
erous soul, how many has he made hap-
pier by his annual visitations—how ma-
ny Innocent hearts will beat high with
delight, as the happy dawn arrives
.which'Unvplls the promised gifts of tbe
■munificent Bt. Nicholas!

ChristmasI—the festive season 6f the-
year. In the language of tbepoet, :
“ Tne season for courting, lor weddings and

oako, ■ . ,

For turkeys and puddings, and all tbe gpod
things, ' I

Foreating and drinking, for happiness soke, ■And soaring with ' poets on fancy's - bright
wings,

We tender our readers the congratula-
tions of the season, and wish one and all,
old and yonng, high and low, rich and
poor, saint and sinner, a right " Merry
Christmas.” May It be their good for-
tune to surround bountifully spread ta-
bles, pass the day enjoyably, and have a
good time generally. Christmas! As
we write the word, thoughts of happy,
hilarious, long-to-be-remembered festivi-
ties flit through oar mind. Christmas !

Whatassociations cling around Its mem-
ories. Away, then, for tbe time,
with all thoughts of sorrow, with
all memories that perplex tbe mind
or afillot the heart, and let us think
of nothing but imparting or receiv-
ing happiness and pleasure. This! Is
ho season for complaining. Tbe old owe
It to the young that no shade of sadness
should check their fervor ofexpectations*
of enjoyment. The rich owe It to the
poor that charity, with open band add,
heart, should be busy In.dlspenslnglits
gifts to tbe period which reminds us of
Him, who gave’ail for us. The happy,
owe It to theafflicted,:that the “ bruised'
reed” shall be lifted up and the sorrow-
ing heart shall not be uncomfprted. fiut,
above a11,,1t iatotbe dear little ones that j
we owe at this time our smiles and |fa- I
vora. It Is emphatically childhood's boil
day, and it la the privilege of ail to ad
minister something, though It be a “ trl
He light as air,” to Its enjoyment. ' ' j
\ In accordance with custom, we publial
,belqv the* charming lines of.-profet ab
Moore, which have been inseparably as
sociafed with . Christmas times, imi
which are always read with pleasure b:
old and young;

A VISIT FROM ST. NICHOLAS.

*T was the night before Christmaswhenall t tirbl.
the house, . ;

Nota creature was stirring, not even a moijtio;
The stockings were hung by the chimney

with care, ' ; '
In hope that St. Nicholas soon would bo there;
The children Were nestled all snug in their bfeds,’
While visions ofsugar-plums danced thro ’ their

headsr ( - I -
And mama inher ’kerchief, and lin my cat),
Had Just settled our brains for a long winter's

nap—
When out on the lawn there arose such a oiat-.

ter,
1sprang from my bed to see what was the mat-

tor. -'l',- **

Away to 'the window Iflow like a flash, :

Tore open tho shutters, and threw ap the sash,
The moonon the breast of the new fallen snow*
Gave the lustre of mid-day to objects below;
When, what to my wondering eyes- should;ap-

pear,' ' - , '
Bata miniature sleigh, and eight tinyreindeer,
Witha little old driver, so lively and quick,
Iknew In a moment it must be St.Kick,
More rapid than eagles his courses they came,
And he whistled and shouted, and called them
\S Why name j.’iiVv' • v. .J •'
"Now, Dasher I now. Dancer l now, Prancer ]■

now. Vixen 1 • i ~
On, Cornell on, Cupid! on, Donderand BllxeuJ
To the top of the porch! To the top of the wall!
Now, dash'away, dash away dash away all l"
As the leaves that' boforo tho wild hurricane

«y, .
When they meet, with cu obstacle, mount to

• the sky, -

So up to tho house-top the coursers they flew,
"With the sleigh full of toys—ond St. Nicholas

too;
And then, Ina twinkling, Ihe ard on the roof.
The prancing and pawning-of each Little hoof.
As I drew Inmy head, and was turning'round,
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with-a

bound-.
He was dressed all In fur, from his head to his

• ■ foot, . ■ .

And his clothes were all tarnished'with ashes
and sootr

A bundleof toys he haclflungonhlsback", '
■And ho looked like a peddler Just opening his

pack ,* •;
His eyes—how they twinkled 1 his dimples, how

’ ■ merry! . .
His cheeks like rosea, his nose like a cherry!
His droll littlemouth was drawn up Ilka a bow,
And the. board'on.hls chin was as white as thesnow., ’ ’ ,
The stump of a pipe ho held tight In his teeth.
And the smoko. It encircled his head.like a

• wreath.
Ho had a broad face, and a UUlo roundholly,
That shook, whenho laughed, like abdwlifuli

of Jelly, . /

He was chubby and plump—a right jblly old
‘ elf, 1 -

And Ilaughed when Isaw him In spite of Jay-■ : ’ . .self, • ’ ’ ; '• >’>‘i ,
A wink of his eye and a twist of hln head;
Boon gave rae to know I bad nothing to dread,
lie spoke not a Vford, but wont straight to : his

work.
And tilled all the stockings—thou turned with

a jerk,'
And laying his linger aside of hisnose,.
And. giving a nod. np the chimney herose.
He spring to- his sleigh, to his team gave a

whistle.
And away they, all flow, like the down of a

• thistle. '

Bail heard him exclaim, ore ho drove out of
sight, ,

** HAPrV CUIUSTMA9 TO AT.L, AND TO ALZ, A
GOOD NIGHT!" •

. AnExcexj.ent Pen,—Wo have been
litvored with a sample card or the cele-
brated Spencerian steel Pena, and after
trying them quite thoroughly are con-
vinced of their superior , merit. These
pens are comprised In fifteen numbers,
each differing in flexibilityand fineness
of point, so that the most fastidious pen-
man cannot fail to find among the fif-
teen just such a pen as suits him. The
Spencerian Pens are famous for their
elasticity of movement, smoothness of
point and groat durability, and are a
nearer approximation to the real Swan
Quill Pen than anything hitherto made.
Tbe^are manufactured in England un-
der the supervision of the original in-
ventor of steel pens, the venerable Joslati
Mason, and Joseph Qlllot—the latter
making a few of the numbers after tbs
models of the late P. R. Spencer, the
celebrated penman. Theyare used very
largely in the"common schools of the
United States, in all the principal com-
'meroial colleges. In the government of-
fices at Washington, and In the banks
and commercial offices throughout the
country, the sale reaching an enormous
quantity annually. Eor the convenience
ofthose who wish to try them, a sample
card ofthe Spencerian Pens may be bad
by mail, byenclosing 25 cents to Messrs.
Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co., 138 and
ItO Grand atroet, N. Y., or the pens may

. be bought atalnpostany store wherepens
8 sold,

OHBIBTJdAS POEM.
Annie and' Willie's Prayer.

Se following poem, written by Mrs.
ih P. Snow, Mf one of tbe most ex-

quisitely touching and beautiful literary
productions which wo have over read.—
It oaupot fall to ,reach tbe hearts, of all
who peruse it, besides being particularly
appropriate to the holidays:
,’TWabtiieeVe before Christmas; :"Ooo<i night*

bad boon said.And'Annie and While bad crept Into bod;,
There were tears ontheir pillows,' and tears la

their eyes,
And each little bosom was heavy with sighs—

Forto-night,their stern father's command 'had
boon given,

Thattbey.shanld retireprecisely at seven, ]
Insteadpit eight,’ troubled him more.
With questionsunheard ofthan ever before!
Hehad told them lie thought this'delusions a

sin, . ■ .', ;•

Nosuch being as "Santa Clans'*] overbad been,
Ahd he hoped alter this, hoshould never more

• ■' hear ■ j
'Howhescrambled down chimneys' with pres-

"

oats each year.

And this was the reason that two llttlo heads
So restlessly tossed on their soft, downy bed;
Eight,nine, and the clack on the steepletolled

. ten; ■ ;

Nota word hadbeen spoken by either till thou,

When Willie's sod face from the blanket did
poop, ' - . ;

Andwhispered, "HearAnnle,-isyoufast osleopT'
".Why no, brother WllUo,"a sweet voloereplies,
"I’ve tried ItIn vain, hut I can’t shut my eyes;
For, somehow, it makes meso sorrybeoauso
Hear papa has said there Is no. Santa Clans; :

Nowwo know that there is and It can't bo do*
. nlod,.

Forho come every year before mamma died;

But then, I’ve been thinking that she used to
pray, .

And God wonld hear everything momma would
say ,•

And perhaps she asked Himto send Santa Claus
here. . ‘

With thesack full ofpresents he brougbtoyery
year." • ,

" Well, why tan’t we pay dest as mamma did
then,. V ’’

'
And ask Aim tosend him with presents adin?”
“I’ve been thinking so, loo.” ‘ And wltnodt a

word more
Four llttlo bare feet bounded out oh the floor,

And four Utile knees the soft carpet pressed,
And two tiny hands are clasped close io each.
• •-; breast,

‘‘Now, WUUo, youknow we must firmly believe
That the presentswo asks for wo’ro to receive

Yon must waitJopt as still tUI Isay the * Amen,*
And by thatyou will know that’your time’has

Como then;*’ ’ ‘ 1-
-“DearJcsua, loot down on mybrotheraniline,
And grant us the favor weore netting ,ot Thee;

1 wont a wax dolly,' a teasetand ring,; ■ 1
And ah ebony worlc box that,shuts'.wiih - a
..... spring;,.; i
Bless papa, dear Jea us, and canse himl tosee
That Santa Clans for better thanhe.
Don't let him get frotfoland angryagain 1
At d«ar.brother WUUo and Annie, Amen IV
'* (l^io‘afib'; i dotfu to-

night, I
>r ) . And bring uasomo presentvbofore It Is. Mglll,

I want ho'slipuld dlye me a nice littlesed,}
WlUvbriglit I Bhlriy,Taan6rs, audaUpalpteiU
A byx fall of tandy. a book ouU a to; , 1
Amen,and then.Desas, I’ll be a good boy. ’j
Their prayersbelng ended, theyraised up
- : hoods, * - I
And with hearts 'light and ,’chybripl i

‘ ■’sought4 their beds; .',■••••
They wore soon lost in slumber, both' pet

and deep, , ; , ’/ ”.;
And with fairies In Dream land were foe

Insleep.' ‘

ElghV nine and the iltilo French: clock
struck ten.

Ere, the father had thought of hl&.chl
again; , .

He seems now to hear Annie's half sappr
sighs,

■And to see the big tears stand la 'Willie's■ • . eyes. • 1
**l was harsh with my darlings," ho meal

said; . • r. r. \ " j
"And should not have sent them so ear.

"bed; ’' ■'|

But. then 1 was troubled—my feelings I
vent,

The bank stock tc-.Uay has gone dpwn'te
cent.

Batof course they’ve forgot tbelr lroabli
-; this, " ;

And that. I denied them the thrlco ; oake
; . kiss; ■ *.

ButJust to make sure. I’ll steal up to ihelr
For I never spoke harsh tomy darlings boi!

So saying ho softly ascended the stairs;
And arrived at the door to hearboth of

prayers. •

His Annie's "bless papa" draws forth th<
tears, ’ i

And Willie’s grave promise falls sweet ol
ears. . |

their

"Strange, strange I'dforgotten/' said ho with *

slgb, ;
"How I longed, whena child, to have Christmas

• drow nigh'.

ITIatone for my harshness," he inwardly said,
"By answering theirprayers ere I sleep on my

bed." ' ! ;

Then ho turned to tho stairs and softly fwpnt
down, . i j *

Throw off velvet slippers.and silk dressing
gown— , !

Donned UM; coat and boots . and was out lo the
- street,. , . i I

A millionaire lacing the cold, driving sleet*
Norstopped bo until be baa ndagbtoverythlng,
From tho box fuli of candyto the tinygold Ting;

Indeed, be kept adding so much to hls store.
That the Varlou s presents outhUralvefedascore',
Then homeward be turned with lilh holiday

load, ' , . ' {
And with AuntMary’s aid! In the nursery Jtwas

stored
i'.u i

Miss Dolly was seated beneath a pine tree,.
By the side or a table spread out for h er teni;
A workbox well filed In thecenter wan laid,
And bn it a ring, for which Annie had prajyed;
Asoldier In uniformstood by a sled, • | .
“Withbright shifting runners and all painted

rod/*': ’ J -- ' ,

There were balls, dogs and horses; books ploas-
. ing to see.

And birds of all colors were perched in the tree

While Santa Claua, laughing, stood up In the
top,

As Ifgetting ready more presents to drop,

'And as thefond father the picture surveyed.
He thought for Uls trouble ho had amply
V,;paid. ' >

.• v - v *•

And ho said to hlmsolf, os hebrushed all a tonr,
“I'm-happier to -nightthan I’vp boon Tor a year.
I’ve enjoyed more true pleasure than ever bo-

■ loro,
What care I it bank stock falls ten per cent

■ ■ 1 morel- - ■ ii

Hereafter I’llmake It a rale, I-believe.
To bave Santa Claus visit ns eaobCbrlsitnjasl

ova.” . ■ : (m

So thinking, ha gently extinguished the llglbt
And tripped down tho stairs to retire foil the

night. ’

As soon os the beams of tho bright morinlng

sun ,

Put the darkness to night,and tiro stars, otie by
UUU|

, | ; 1

Four little blue oyosoutof sleep dpenod while.
And at thesame moment the presents espied,-

Thon out or their beds they sprang with. a.
bound, ;

~
.

And the very gifts prayed lor wore Alt.of them
found. ' - ■

They laughed and they cried In their innocent
. glee,. ; , . ,

And ithuutod for "papa” to .come ohlok aud see

Whut presents Santa Clansbrought Inthe night,
(Just the things that they wanted,! and loft be-

fore light.

'And now,” added Annie, tn a voice -sell and
low,

‘You'U believe there's a Santa Claus; papa I
know;

WhUe dear little WllllocUmbed up cm btsknee.
Determined nosecret betwesn them should be

fre

(gala

area1

bine

itally

rly to

s ero

“I shouldsny that He' was, if Ho sent you al
these,

.I: Pap*' Dbnibon, of New Jersey, ar-
rived in town on Monday. We believe
la to repair the Good Will steamer.

Mr. B. Kbonenberq and several of
our* citizens have been greatly bene-
fitled by Dr. Clark. We would recom-
mend all those who want to enjoy better
health to call on the Doctor, as he can
tell what one's disease Is, and what is
‘hotter, can cure. He can be consulted
at tbe Bentz House, from Friday noon,
until Monday.

A Card.—This is to certify that the
report maliciously circulated with a
view to Injure his business, that Ed.
Arnoy la suffering from an attack of
amail-pox is false. Heis not now, nor
has not been so afflicted.

Wit. D. Hall, M. D.

Our Book Table.
Peterson’s Magazine for January,

1873, is already on our table. It Is bard
to tell -which of ita two steel engravings
is tbe best. ‘Cberry Hips.’ or ‘The initials
on the Tree,’ they are both so beauti-
ful., There is a large sized colored Ber-
lin pattern for a sofa cushion or foot
stool in more than a dozen colors, which
at retail would cost a dollar. The mam-
moth colored steel fashion pinto is ex-,
quislte. " Peterson” is now the only
magazine that gives these cblprld steel,
plates. The price is but S 2 a year, with
liberal deductions to clubs, and a five
dollar, engraving to those getting up
clubs. v-'Specimens'' are' sent gratis. Ad-
dress Chaa, J. Peterson,‘3o3 Chestnut st.,
Philadelphia.' ‘

,Godey’s Lady’s Book, for January,
18K!,;.contaln(i the following handsome
illustrations : Going to School In
Winter,”a superior, steel engraving;’a
steel plats tltlo page£cpntpjhlug several
pictures; ah;elaborate colored fashion
plod ; >a' colored plate of "fancy work p
“ Happy Now Year,” one of Godby’s

qdfofed paper; am}
i Bn-abundance of. novelties for. Che toilet..
The work department, Is. interspersed
with a’variety ofuseful designs.‘PurHar-
llng,” a first class Chrome, Is given to
every subscriber to Godoy’e.Lady Book
fbfIJTS, whether W jifggleJspbsOrlber for
three dollars, or in arplubof eix for four-:
teen dollars. Address. L. A. Qodey, N.
E. CoK Sixth’ anti Ctieaiaai afreets,
Philadelphia,. P». , 11 1 . '. < i

The Galaxy has now entered on the
eighth year of its existence, tinder cir-
cumstances of unusual prosperity.
li’ThlqMagazine has from the;first oo-
oupled afield entirely, ita.pwp.l The aim
of tho'v.Galaxy has been' to discuss
promptly every great subject which 'is
uppermost to the public mind, and to
have the discussion Carried on by our
ablest and best known men In each de-
partment 1. .

These papers by conspicuous public
men, on natural topics of importance,
will be continued, and will embrace con*
trlbutlons from the most prominent of
our living statesmen on questions of na-
tional Interest.

Hon. Gideon Welles will several times
appear as tbe author of Political Remi-
nisccnses of tbe highest value and inter*
eat, . .

Some of the most prominent men in
the country contribute to this work*—
Tbe Galaxy, for the next year will bo
unusually interesting.

For the trifling expense of $4.00 per
year one may obtain in tbe Galaxy a
vast amount of instructive and enter-
taining reading; and, were this his only
source of culture; one could not fail very
fjftr behind the spirit of the age.

Triumphant for Twenty Years.—
More than twenty years ago the mustang
liniment made its debut In the west. Its
cures oftbe various external diseases of
horses and cattle, astonished,the planters
and farmers of the Mississippi and Ohio
Valleys, anda>demand for it sprung up
which necessitated its manufacture on
an .extensive scale. Soon the discovery
was made that ii wea a,grand specific for
rheumatism; gout, neuralgia, toothache,
and other external ailments of mankind.,
Then it was tried as a healing, pain kill*
log application, .in cases of outward In-
jury, such as cuts, bruises, burns,spasms,
so., and was foutfd equally, serviceably..
The fame ofthe new remedy for some of
the most painful ills that afflict mankind
and the lower animals, spread rapidly,
Jand 'Mustang Molmeut soon took rank
In every state and territory of the Union
asa standard cure.

Chapped Hanps, face, tough skin
pimples, ringworm, salt-rheum, and
other, cutaneous affections cured, and
tho akin' made soft and smooth, by
Using the Juniper Tar Soap made by
.Caswell,* Hazard Co,, Now York.—
Be eerthin to get the Juniper Tar Soap,
as there are many worthless imta-
tlons made with common tar.

, Bave and mend pieces, use Spaulding's
Glue.

Fuss, Funs, Fobs!—Ail who wish to
,purchase furs.this season, should not fai
tte( make an. examination of our stock.—
WeClaim for our stock that they are of a
superior quality and finish, and we can
sell them at a less price than inferior
gopie areoffered for. We are agents for
one of the' largest manufacturing fur
houses in New ■ York. We hove (be

goods on consignment, and can sell them
25 per cent, cheaper than those who have
purchased their goods. All we ask is to
have our goods compared alongside of
any goods iu this market.

Duke <fc Bubkholdeb.

The Pumest and Sweetest Cod-
Liver Oil is Hazard & Caswell’s, made
on the sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by Caswell, Hazard & Co., Now
York, It is absolutely pure and sweet.
Patients who have once taken it prefer
it to all others. Physicians have deci-
ded it superior to any of the other oils
in market. Nov. 28,12w,

And (old, lusoft whispers, how Ahnlo had said.
That their dear blessed momma so loo? ngd

dead, , ' {

Used to kneel down and jSroy by tbo aide of her
chair

ir
And that Qod op In Uoavcu had answered her

prayer 1 • ' , ~ ;
Thenwo dot ap and payed dust ad well as we

tould,
And Dod answered our payors, now 'wasn’t bo

do.od 7" ...

And knew Just what presents my children
wetfid please, »•

(Well, well, lot him think so; the dear little ell,
’Twottld bo cruel to toll him 1 did itmyself.'* )

Blind father! whb caused your srorn heart to
' relent, '

And the hasty word spoken flo soon toropont f

Twos the being who bade you steal softly up
ptaife; • • ■ *

And tuade youHUogent to answer their pray-
ers.

0 JUEt LIST,

Tbo following Is tbo Hit of Jurors for
January Term of 'Court, commencing
Monday, JanuarylBtb, 1873:.. j

Grand'Jurors.-
James Brooks , •; ,
John Oaaehoro •
Bomnel Bretz , .
Andrew I>, Buchanan
Benjamin Corbet
D. H, Croft .

BanlelS, Dtmbop,
. Samuel- Enamlagor. •
Uco, Kloholborger
Joseph Foreman
Robert Green
Christian Hoflbr ,

Joseph-Uelsor
Samuel Hess L . •

Curtis Kost .
•Samuel W. Means
JobnlOrris 1 .

-
,

D. J. PlßllO
William Patton
Peter Rebaek. .

Walter Biuart
Joslah Wobert ,

’PhilipZeigler
Thomas Zimmerman

Dower Allen
. Hampden

East Pennsborough
, , Nowlou

Dickinson
. Southampton

Newvlllo
Carlisle

, ' Dower Allen
. Southampton
West Pennsborough

Middlesex
.

.
Carlisle

. Stiver Spring
Silver Spring

• suippensbarg
. . ■ j Frankora

. Newton
. Nowvlile

Southampton
. Dickinson

. Bouthmlddletoa
. Monroe

..
. Carlisle

Traverse Jurors,
FIRST WEKk. '

Philip Boldle
Charles W. Beldlo
E, A, Brody
B. A. Buoher .
Adam Bowers

. Monroe
. . Shlpptnsburg

Carlisle
. Mecbanlcaborg
, Newtvflle

. Mecbanlcsbnrg
Southampton

West Pensboroogh
Monroe

Shlppensborg
. . Penn

. Mifflin

George W. ButtorlT
Qeorgo U. Clever
Peter Calvert
David D. Clark
David CrUswell
Samuel Cooper .

John M. Davidson
Jacob Dorshelmor
Jonas Elohelbergcr
H. F. Qeyer •
Alf. M. Graham
B. M. Graham

. ’ Meobanlcibnrg
East Pennsborough

Monroe

Samuel Green

, -. •• Frankford
West Pennsborough

,
.

Penn
, Bhlppenaburg

Southampton
,

Meohanlcsburg
. . Middlesex

Isaao Helkes
Hook

Edward yrr Hurst
Geoigo Huts
James Magontgal
Goorgo Martin. Jr.
Uonty R. Mullen
D.H. Miller

. Dickinson
South Middleton

Southampton
South Middleton
,• Newton

Jacob Myers
Henry Myers
Luther M. Myers
Joseph W. ugllby
WmTPutt
Jesse Bhlnohart
John Uluebart,
David Keesldo

.
. Carlisle

East I'enusborougU

. Carlisle
South Middleton.

. Hampden
. • Carlisle

Martin tttlokoy
Christian tjlaymeu
Gcargo Bhrador
John 8. Suavely
Bamuoi Welglo
Daniel.Wilson

MecliQnlsburg
Silver Spring

South MJddiolou

David W Adders'
Middlesex

South Middleton
Mechanlcsburg

. MlOUu
John Webbort
Kobert H, Wilson
James Weakly
Jacob Zug
Jonathan Zolgler
John Zoarlng

Dickinson
South Middleton-
North Middleton

Upper Allen
. MiddlesexJacob G, Zolgler

Traverse Jurors.
SECOND WEEK.

-.CarllHlePeter Brubaker....*.
Daniel Brown, East Pcnnaborough

ifieAbrnnam Beolem Carjli

J. I>. 0rdaUm..........
Jacob Coover.
Joseph Cramer
H, B. Craighead
John W. <s>cl:
John Dalhoasen ...

Dadld Donor .

..^Carlisle
South Middleton

Allen
Southampton

-...South Middleton
......j.J Mohroe

Franlcford
''orough.West Founsbon

Christian. Eshleman.
James P.'JSwing.,.,,...
George Fortney
John Forreo.
John Qrablll,.

’silver Spring
.. „ Newton

- Shlpponfiburg
•. Lower Allen

..SPlppenaburg
John, Gish..
81; Hi

.SUippeußburg
klaxon X. Hai
George Hall
David Hollerd.
Philip H0w0....
Jesse Hettrlols

1b....',-, ,/onn
West PennsborougU

Sblppenaburg
....Dlcklhson

..„«,..Ulddfeaox
-Sgrlr'''William Jacobs. .-..’silvers]

David Jacobs. .Mocbanlcsbunc
John S. K01a0...-.^.........,
George Kissinger
David Dong. :
William Lusk..-.
.John U. Mossier
David Myers
Zebuloa Mnll ..... »J M
Benjamin Ott, Sr,
Sam’l Oiler

ponn
: ; :...;DlotclCBoa

....Meotxanlcsbtxrg
Newburc

...*SR3t Pennsborcogh
JlcklpHon

Mifflin
«....X.'.M..Boulbampion

...........Miff1in
Henry Pilgrim .
PiiiUpfKbighter;;.;:.:,.w...~...Frar.olfa! RUuop

iRobert) Sharpe’..‘,i.^.4J..‘
Adam Senseman ...

John D,-Bhollenb6rger/....i.
H. W. Slbbett.... ...

Hopewell
..2.J3<mlh MiddletonJ..„iLsUver7Kbrlng

rSSSSESS.
Ulfflia

UeorgcT H.Stewan „............-.;iiSblppenaburg
John Spring
'Adam BhoUenberga-rM..-..
John* Bmberger i.UJ.. Allen
John Wilson, Jr
Jacob M. Welgle -

Henry Welker ,Hop6wofi
Henry Zoigler .^U.kMiddles^

, Traverse Jurors. !
' ' J'HfjTHIRD WSKE.

.Carlisle
..^•..^.Mlfflin

.r.Mitmn
Carlisle

Southampton
...North aflddletoH

Lower Allen
Lower Allen

Carlisle
- Notfvllle

- -..-Penn
Silver Spring

South Middleton
Middlesex

Sblnpeuabxrg
South Middleton

.....
.... Carlisle

...... Dickinson
-Upper Allen

Dickinson
...Carlisle,

Kranktord
Now Cumberland

... ..South Middleton
l’uun

i.Sllver Spring
•i- - Carlisle
West PenuaborougU

1 .Dickinson
. ■. *

Meceanlcsburg
West Pennfiborouga

.^.Snlpponsburg
-

Hopewell
NewvUlo

Robert Allison ............

JohnBoyd •-

Gborgo
Solomon Curlstlelb -

C. B. Clark
• Samuel Dlehlv... ,
Wiliam Doner
John B.- Eberly...
James Finney
Samnel H. Gould.',
J. A. Graham

i Charles Qarver
1 Harvey' OutsbaU1 Mode GriffithEll Hartman
David Bays -

Samuel H. Korr.
John A, Koller
James JulUer
Solomon M0h10r..,..;...
John Morrison ....

James M’Cartor
Foter Minlch.....
John G, Miller
George Naugle
John Newcomer
Adam Orris
A. S. Pogue.:. -
samnel O. Rhoads .
Samuel Spang l ®* iWtVj
George Starry
Edmond Shapioy
John Sites ....

Alexander Tarmon -T,........
David VoglcsonE...
W, H. Woodbnm.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
IP you wont Cool thatwill give you saUulao-

tlon go where a fall stock of, all tbo standard
Coals aro kept. . Nona recommended hut the
best. Call at yards of A. 11.BLAIR <k BON.

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Ameri-
can Swoltzer Cheese, at Humrich’e.

£O-The DOMESTIC' 1 excels in. light work,
and beats nil on the heaviest.

49*1 wish itdistinctly understood that. I do
not soli Pittsburg but COLUMBIA. OIL, which I
guarantee to equal Pittsburg OH in every par-

GEO. B. HOFFMAN.
N. B.—Tho trade supplied lower than by any

otuor bouse in Cajllsle, and ifoil docs not prove
satisfactory return at xny expense.
.. SS-Youcannot afford to purchase a sowing
machine withoutfirst giving the “DOMESTIC!’
a careful examination. J. W. OQILBY, Agbut.

Q&'Last yotice.~All unsettled accounts on the
books ofA. IT. BLAIR wifi 5« left /or collection ({lter

-December 10', 1872. V;,—r* \ jA. H.
hS*The “DOMESTIC” la thb “ King” otXook

SUichSowing Machines. i
■ recently purchased a PepperMill
I am now prepared to oflfer a article 0/
ground Pepper,which I can warrant to be p.wq,
as ills ground under'my own, pupprvlslon, and
willforfeit the sum of TWENTY DOLLARS lor

the slightest detection ofadulteration;
GEO. B. HOFPMBN, ,

41 and S 8 Pomfrot St.28n0v72U

4S“NewGoodaJustreceived* at.the livo'store
of Duke & Biirknolder, NevV ittcsa'Qoods, New
Shawls, Now “Purs, Flannels and Cussimotes,'
Beautiful New Stylo Prints. Weare now open-,
log a largo and beautiful stock ol goods tfor
Christmas. AU who want to make presents
should not fail tosee our stock.

3docto. DUKE & BURKHOLDER. r.
.OSr&swJ NetfJ NbwJ—A full lino

Furs Just opened at tho CENTRAL DRY GOODS
STORE, lUII Sett ofiFnrs as low aaS4 00; a Haud-
some Assortment of all .klads of Furs «t£iow
Prices. Splendid Bolts ol Mink And Sable Furs,
from 825 00 to 876 00. New and'Hfetidsomo Pais-
ley and Brocha Long Snawls, Blanket Shawls of
all ’ kinds at great bargains/ Fall llnqs,
of Blankets, Flannels; Q,ullts. and- !everything
else In tho Dry Goods Lino, selling at such prl-.
ccs os to defy any Hoaso to sell oUOaper. Don’t
fall local! at tbo Central If you want to save
money In buying goods of all kinds.

MILLER ABUTTORF.
N, B.~We have Just opened a New'Supply e

tbe Harris’s Beamless Kid Gloved Intho Winter
28no|v2t

Fall and Winter.
COYLE BROTHERS,

Wholesale Notion Hoitbb,
No. 24 South Hanover Street,Carlisle.

During tho season they Intend to keep lu
etook a general line of Woolen and Bilok goods,
Goat’s Underwear, Ladies,. Opal's, Misses? and
Childrens' Hosiery. Scarfs and Wrlsilets, Gent's
Duck Gloves, Gauntlets and Hitts; also,, will
have constantly on handsa lineof Suspenders,
Head Nets, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Cotton Hosiery, Neck Tice, Fancy Bows, Paper
Collars, Caflte, Stationary, Tie Yarn, Wrapping
Paper,Paper Bags, Drugs, Fancy Soaps,'Hair
Oil and. Perfumery,and an endless variety of
nick-nacks in general.

Nice fresh Cheese at Means', No. 78 B*; Hano-
verstreet. . , MayO-tf.

99* Patent extension and castors on ovefy
“ DOMESTIC."

Just received,> fresh lot of, CranberrloH, Co-
ooanuu?, Oranges, Almonds, dc., at Homrlca's

*9- Only see and you wIU bay tbe lightrtta*
nlnfc “DOMi^nO.”.

1873.

Devi K.

ticular.

shades.
1872*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HOW TO'.OG yßST.iST£a*TSjhlry

which owsry.qde.sliohld/jliVe truthftiliy An-
swered before he starts on-hi* Joanuyyiuid m*
little care taken
In many casessave much trouble, lime aOmo*
novj

The "C., B. A R. R.,” running from Chicago,
through Galesbnrg to Burlington, and the Ml„
8.-*»W» running ftppjlndlanapolis,thrdtfgfi i/jßlOotAlbfft<m 4o <BnmDfcton, have
achieved a splendid reputation la the last two
years os the leading passenger Bootes to the
WeeU AlnßarUngtontbpf>pf DOMlWlMkdhe B.
4 ll|R. ih'aud form thofcnsftBMjfejjpimoate,
Which raaa dlrsto, .throng h>
Nebraska andKansas, .with close connections
to California ahd tbo Territories; and passen-
gers starting Oram..Carlisle, on their war West*
ward, cannotad Better thsmto Ukwthe\Bar-
:urigtb»aoaiU). TX ,

This line, has .published a pamphlet called
“How to go West,** widcVctfnlaina touch val«
cable information; a largo com?ot mapof tbe
'Groat
by addressing the GeneraJ yttfftafeflrKpgeat U
&|H. 21. R., Burlington,Jowa. v &

JACOB LIVINUSTOW,

Wholesale Tobacco <6 J^egara,,
No. 27 North Hpnor.r fUre.t,

Prices as JownrlD'PhlJadeJpbla or BalWfvo
April 85, lBTt-ly. i : i A
Oct, B—tw

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET
.Correctediccekly by J* S, Boiler <8 Dm,

Cahmslb. Docember 18,
FAMILY FLOUR
SUPEUFJNE FLOUR'
RYEEDOUR - -

WHEAT WHITE - .

WHEAT BED \
KYB - - -

CORN
OATS
CLOVERSEED . *

TIMOTHYBBBD- -

FLAXSEED -;

*i i 1 * ) I. \ \
*OO

• , . •_,, i w

* 625
: 1 n 450

- • , I m 1 m
CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET

Corrected weekly by Geo, B, Sqffrnan di Son
Camels, DecsmberW, 1672.

I «BUTTER
£OOB
LARD
TALLOWBEESWAX -

BACON HAMS -

-

-

do SHOULDERS
„

do SIDES
Beans por bus:— •

KAOS. .. -

DRIED APPLE. *

UNFARBD PEACHES
'I‘A.HED; do

PITTED CHERRIES,. .

ytmi 1
MIME

»

ciosn?o-KfetOE3.J

DeHaven & Bro.,
'*»'• Muta-
3 o'clock P •PMdfi'bee. 17, 1873
Now U. B.6's'ort*l, ’' -■ IUK
U.S. O'sof .vmlLllt/11 tlidinjf

•• 'C2 not callot) lias
“ ’(O,ietcotlotn't vjll’j 112*4“

~ 'O3/ Silcall 114
, , ’O2, 3d'call IHX

" ’55 jliA sjall\}|si
11554

’ftj, ll®’ey

MNMUJHIj
silver, ‘ logi?
U. Pacific It. R. Ist More, Bonds. SBU
.Central Pacific 8.8. 101%
Union Pacific r Vl<lT^

ou.w
the6th lost, at tho

Lutheran Darsonage,'by Rev. Charles a. Albert.William Miss Amanda M. Hor-
ner, both ofi£lngeton»fH <yv> ,k \7 ;huiav
Br.LIOTT-HALt,--6nJ tllo ijllil »t tho

residence of thebride’s parents, near Ml. Bock,
by Kev. Jacob A. Clots, assisted by Kev. Dr.
ErsklbO’Mr'. JohnA)ElllOtV>o Miss Emma J.
Hall, both ofWest BenhsboWjtowMhlp.
if PerryicqunjCypapers pUasecbtm 7T
;! We wb^oor-yohng t>fbliss
and prosperity IcTa'goocf
remembrance of tho our
thanks.. ; ’*' 1 :-vi..M.ij-jfc-tfcu'iium

In Hymen's silken bam^Anotherpair no jqtiieA/'
A«.d round their homo on overy bond
. Afieaaou’H -

May nature shed her rays . -

Serenely o’ertbeir lot;/ v /.

And, In the tide of years.
May troubles harm them hot! .>

1 v.V V ■ ;nVi U\ *
And when the scene e\iaUpiose,'

That binds them to this sphere.
O, may they sleep in sweet repos®

Beneath Affection's tuai'f''•'*< t>d i
'■ ■ • ' Mif . i

,7)' .g.t)::

WETZEL.—Iti this bdrtinghVbTl Sfaiturdrty lost,
Mr. Samuel Wetzel, In.the 'Tflth1 jyearfwinuiage.

. • •; '•,/ l-nn.lvrnw

rp H E

Lancaster InteliLlOeNceh
A GREAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

The Lancaster Weetdy Intelligencer is oniur*passedoh a FAMILY JOURNAL. Kauai In sl*e
toany paper published in Pennsylvania: each
Issue contains a*varied store of - LITERARY.POLITICAL and SCIENTIFIC matter; together
With aLL THE NEWS OFTHEWEEKV

Us AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT alone
la worth more than theprlce of thepaper.

It Is' the oldest DEMOCRATIC journal inPennsylvanlo, having been established In 17W,
and all politicalquestions are freely l andfairly
discussed in Itscolumns, 1

Us largo circulation maferts Ita 1 very* Valuable
advertising medium, •• / ’■ • ••n;v7j.i

TERMS—Single copies, s3a. year.* of
ton or more. $1.50 a year. w-i'

43-SPECiMENS COPIES SENT FREE.
2fie Daily IMclltgencct Is published everyday.

Sunday*excepted. Priced it jta 000
of-the advortlidngjti^tl^g^^ddresi

Lancaster, Pi£21nov4t

f^m^v
•■»...... :{‘.WM'Mf!rl^iu,a j!iCJ,Xheever. p(j£bs cioel.lent monthly proveadta coatlnuedtjhdaptaUoa

to populardesires and needs. Indeed/wnenwothluh into how many homes itpenetrates every
month,,we mast consider itos oneof the educa-
tora aa well os entertainers of the public mind
lo* its vast, ha»b«BjSWonby noap-peal to Btupid 7pr^jumees 7of‘aOTtav©d twites.—Jioston Globe,

The character which this Magazine possesses
for variety,enterprise, artisticwealth, and liter-
ary culture thatnaskcpß pateatfltbjliipftftgnot
led the times*shouid cauaflilM'coteiactait to re-
gard; it jusmiahio/jcomplttsaoKlQdt also
entitles themto/ a
gratitude. The Magazine has done good and noevil all Iho days ofits \lSq.—BrooklynEagle.

' SuWAV^TloinB,' J

MarjKr’M'Weekly,bsHu W
• An Extra Osp& cjr Weekly
or Uaxar wW besuppliedgratUlwMiHpßub ofiSubscriber*at 9* 00 -eabh, in-oMywrtmihiOf or &LzOopies /or 820 00, withoutextra u-i <1 3u*

dubscription* to Harper's
and bazar, to one address /or one pear, 910 00 * or
two one

.. 'Jfdik niunberscan be sunrfqtffauiluaMM
A Complete Bel of .Harper’s Mdddxine, nowcomprising 45 Volumes, in neat ololb binding,

will bo sent by express, freight at expense ofpurchaser, forw 25 per
by mall, postpaid, 83 00 •»Oltftl*ding
6a cts., by mail, postpaid, • *

' The postageon Harper* Magazine |*2| cents ayear, wAtch m«sC"6e‘paitf at tarAlSkshM«r,« do*i~■office, yTiL-... ? ». iv. uirJl uiTjoJim
Address,' i i; HA^^^SRomBRa.’ Uuov2t Vi:u' na^^W*wV.
"A Osmptete Pictorial faisloiy rtf ike }rimr*."~~

•*i7ie best, cheapest, and mostsuccessful Mtm-ily Pajier in the Upioru.
vrARi>ER,a-WEEftrfvv,®‘

, m’LENDiDtr IbLjJBTSAXBOi
,Xftwicer ofA. j&Ttsi;\,'j'i:iu

The Weekly Is the: ablert>Aad/ zU6*E*tfwerfti >
illustrated periodical pnbUshed in UflSTbdnntry.
Itseditorials are Boholarly. andPoohVmolttx. and
carry, much weight. Its liluslrsthMs t
events are falland fresh; and drd'brtbided byour best designers.. 'With a clrculalfbhwi6u,(xxs
tbo Weefcti/Is read toy aLloasthaUUtalUtbniwr-sons, audits influenceas an organ of opinion la
simply tremendous. Tbe Weekly maintains %

positive position, and expresses decided viewson political and social problems, Louisvlile

'■‘mv: . ' rrj
Ifarper's Weekly,ptie. year oil
An KxtrcL Cbyy of either the Magazine, Weekly

or Bazar uiUbe supplied pr<yi>Mmjßtubqfjffve
Subtcribersof 84 PU m omr rrfoQranc* : or. i&x
copierfor 820 00, without' extra copy,

mdxcHpttoai to Harper’s Magazine. Weeklyand ti*uir,tome addres*/s’4Hl(Jiy& ifa oq •

qf Harper'* MtriotUcals, toone vear
87 W. .ifimUA' *

Mack Numbersran be suppliedat any timeTho Annual Volumes of Barptrs Weekly In
neat cloth.binding, will be sent oy expresa/rrea
of expense, focrbO* each. * 'Atodropfete $eL oom-prlslug Sixteen Volumes, sent outeceipt a! cash
at the raw
purchaser*. ,

Xno postage qu Harper's IP.ttbi t»W4ta.a yearwblob miuTbepaidat tbe«i&M?H&?U)»t*>illce.
Waoyw = v ‘.Jf.fU'xwt.
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